This paper summarises key findings from a 39-month study at CSA Mine on factors controlling anisotropic ground behaviour in sub-level open stope (SLOS) access tunnels at depths of 1500 m -1700 m. The aim was to understand factors controlling high displacement ground behaviour through numerical and empirical back analysis at 45 damage sites over a 39-month period. It was found that excavation orientation, rock mass matrix and foliation strength, and stress path are key parameters influencing tunnel damage and convergence at CSA Mine. Tunnels driven parallel to foliation (i.e., along strike), experienced much higher levels of damage than those driven perpendicular to foliation. Drives at intermediate angles experience varying levels of damage, depending on rock mass strength and stress. The stress path induced by mining was found to significantly affect both the initiation and progression of damage in both tunnels and raises.
INTRODUCTION
CSA Mine is an underground copper mine located near Cobar, NSW, Australia, that currently produces around 1.2MT/year at 4 % Cu. The CSA copper-lead-zinc orebodies consist of several steeply dipping parallel lenses that strike north-south. The ore bodies occur within steeply dipping north-south trending shear zones which cut across the sedimentary rocks of the Upper Silurian-Lower Devonian Cobar Group, Tavakoli (1994) . The dominant historic and current mining method at CSA is SLOS, currently implemented to 1700 mbs. The life of mine (LOM) plan has workings extending to at least 2100 mbs. Historically, above 9280 metres below reference level (mRL) or 920 mbs, open stopes were relatively small (HR <= 4 m, Span <= 15 m) to prevent crown and sidewall instabilities. The current mining method relies on single lift stopes 25 m in height (sub-level interval is 25 m, transitioning to 30 m below 8610 mRL or 1590 mbs) mined under cemented backfill (10% Portland Cement, UCS = 1.2 MPa) The crown and backfill spans are around 20 m or less. The stope sequence is centre in, top down, with hangingwall stopes leading to stress shadow footwall stopes and tunnels (See Figure 1) . This method has worked well to date, although increasing levels of buckling damage in the sidewalls and brittle damage in the backs are being experienced inside the closure pillar on the lower abutment and in perimeter drives driven parallel to foliation.
GEOLOGY, STRESS AND ROCK MASS STRENGTH

Geology and rock mass classification
The host rock mass at CSA comprises dominantly steeply dipping, thinly bedded siltstone. The bedding strikes north-north-west and dips west at 80°. The host rock mass also has a northerly trending axial planar cleavage that dips steeply east (80°). Within the siltstone unit, both bedding and cleavage are the dominant structures with their intensity varying throughout the mine Hosken et al (2006) . A shear zone exists in the orebody (QTZ Domains, Figure 2 ), and footwall (TSR Domain, Figure 2 ). The modified tunnelling quality index (Q') is used to classify the rock mass (See Table I ). The presence of shear zones affects rock mass quality (Q' = 0.05 -7.5), especially the joint alteration component of Q'. Most of the rock mass where there is no shear influence has Q' > 4. In the ore zone, inside the shear zone, drives aligned with foliation and disturbed by the stoping stress abutment, experience buckling failures and high deformations. High deformations are also experienced at lower stress states in footwall drives aligned with foliation. The intensity of the shear zone in the footwall drive is overshadowed by bedding. CSA has developed methods to identify, support and measure ground conditions and deformations in these domains. The mine is generally dry and aseismic. 
MECHANICAL RESPONSE AT CORE SCALE
The intact rock strength is generally greater than 100 MPa (See Table II ), but even at the core scale, the rock mass is highly anisotropic. The bedding spacing varies both within and across domains and needs to be accounted for accessing the mechanical response of the rock mass at both tunnel and stope scales. An example of the anisotropic response at UCS50 scale for bedded siltstone is shown in Figure 3 .
Siltstone Host
Estimates of the anisotropic intact UCS strength ratio for each domain are available in Table 1 (Footnote).
The anisotropic ratio at drive scale is unknown but observations and back analysis suggest that the ratio may reduce significantly at 1 m scale to around 2:1, rather than 5:1 measured in UCS tests core. 
PRE-MINING STRESS STATE
CSA has a rich history of stress measurements going back to the inception of the CSIRO HI stress cell, but the highly bedded nature of the rock mass makes obtaining valid stress measurements challenging. The accepted major principal stress direction is approximately east-west (See Table I ), which agrees with the regional or stress province direction (Lachlan Orogen) documented in Lee et al (2010) . However, the depth-stress gradient of S1 at CSA Mine is somewhat lower than the stress province average (i.e., at 1000 mbs, S1 = 41 MPa at CSA, versus S1 = 55 MPa for stress province average). The stress province average is around 20 % higher than the CSA measurements. 
CSA DAMAGE SCALE
Extensive observational data for tunnel damage in two types were collected at 45 damage sites across the 8 levels (8790 to 8580 mRL) to help to understand the key drivers for damage. The first type of data is damage mapping as categorised in Table II , in conjunction with a damage mapping history for each damage site. The second is lidar laser scanner data which was used to quantify tunnel convergence at selected tunnels on the lower levels of the mine (See Figure 4) . 
OBSERVED FAILURE MECHANISMS AND CONTROLS
Mining sequence
A detailed empirical and numerical back analysis of tunnel deformations was undertaken for the lower five levels, between 8790 mRL and 8580 mRL, over a 39-month period between Jan 2014 and March 2017 (See Figure 5 ). Within the back-analysis volume, stope spans and heights are around 20 m and 25 m respectively. Stopes were filled with cemented hydraulic fill or cemented paste fill. The mining sequence is a central pillar retreat; top-down (See Figure 5 ). The stopes in the hanging-wall are mined first and hence stress shadow stopes and tunnels in the footwall.
Observed damage and failure mechanisms
The back analysis was performed by firstly decomposing the 45 damage sites into damage domains across the 8 levels of interest. A range of model and site investigation parameters within each domain were tabulated and both elastic and inelastic models were run using monthly mining stages to examine the key drivers for damage and to calibrate modelled-to-observed damage.
Initial calibrations attempted to match material properties for each geotechnical domain to damage without consideration of RQD variations within each domain. Using this approach, it was found that damage variations within domains could not be matched. This led to further consideration of the site investigation data and underground mapping. It was discovered that decomposition of each domain by RQD improved the match to observational data. As a result, damage partitions and associated material properties were developed for each domain. A key outcome of the back analysis was a new appreciation of the importance of regular damage mapping and assessment of failure mechanisms, preferably each month or at least each quarter.
There are a number of failure configurations or behaviours observed in the site investigation data at damage sites. The damage mechanisms are categorised and described used the terminology of Hadjigeorgiou and Karampinos (2017) , and Sandy et al (2007) . 
Damage configuration 1: Perimeter drives and ventilation shafts in shear zones
The most commonly observed damage mechanism is buckling in the sidewalls of tunnels driven near parallel to bedding (e.g., perimeter drives and ore-zone strike drives). These tunnels experience much higher levels of buckling damage than those driven perpendicular (such as cross cuts). A typical scenario involves the formation of a hinge line or tensile fracture zone as seen in the right sidewall of Figure 6 . The authors have observed hinge lines up to 8 m in length in exposures in cross cut sidewalls. Scanline mapping on the 8670 ore drive indicates Q' values of 0.833 -3.33 (RQD = 10, Jn = 3, Jr = 0.5, Ja = 2) and sidewall elastic vertical stress states in the order 60 MPa. By contrast, scanline mapping on the 402 cross cut on 8670 Level, which is not in a shear zone, indicates on Q' = 12.5 -25 (RQD = 50, Jn = 3, Jr = 1.5, Ja = 2). No damage was record at this location.
For more pure bucking failures, the onset and intensity of buckling was found to vary with mining induced stress and rock mass strength (defined by rock quality designation (RQD) and joint alteration).
In particular, the mechanical response observed in perimeter and ore zone strike drives occur at different stress thresholds (and stress paths) and seems to be confined to moderate to poor strength rock masses affected by shears, with very little failure of the backs.
Perimeter tunnels aligned with foliation in moderate stress locations experience buckling on foliation. This is a consideration for access drives in moderate to poor rock masses or shear zones (e.g., TSR Domain, Figure 2 ). In these domains significant deformations occur due to stress changes (stress rotation and changes in shear stress) induced by stope mining front (See Figure 7a) . The typical stress path for a perimeter tunnel starts with high concentrations of stress in the excavation back (and to a lesser extent sidewalls) that occurs when the isolated excavation is first formed. As the mining abutment approaches, shear stress around the excavation rotates and increases, inducing shear and tensile failure in bedding in the excavation sidewalls and corners (See Figure 7a) . Stress rotation (See Figure 7a) in particular is thought play a key role in the extension of the zone of damage in tunnel sidewalls, as evidenced by the cessation of deformation after the mining front has past (at least in moderate to poor rock masses). After the mining front has passed, deformations are locked in, and shear stress reduces significantly. Deformation typically ceases if the excavations are adequately supported. In badly damaged ground destressing can accompany increased support loads. Similar deformation responses to stress and strength occur in ventilation raises located in the footwall, which are typically supported heavily with bolts and reinforced Fibercrete (FRS) (Figure 8 ). Fibre-reinforced shotcrete (FRS) 
Figure 8. Significant deformation (Level 3-4 damage) on the eastern side of the 8700 -8670 FAR at CSA mine
More rarely, some perimeter drives are excavated in very poor rock masses that deform regardless of excavation orientation (See Figure 9a) , even from the isolated stress state (e.g. TSR, BCZ, QZT_West Domains). These domains typically have RQD < 25 in addition to substantial alteration (such as talc).
The authors assessed the mechanical response of the tunnel to foliation, using the sub-iquitous (strainsoftening ubiquitous joint) constitutive model available in FLAC3D, which was developed by Itasca to simulate strength anisotropy due to embedded planes of weakness within a continuum model. Within the sub-iquitous constitutive model, zone-based matrix and joint properties are specified. Each of these property sets (matrix and ubiquitous joints) can fail in tension and shear independently of one another. It is noted that the ubiquitous joints referred to above provide a weakness orientation in each model zone. These joints, however, are not an explicit representation of individual discontinuities, such as those included in 3DEC. The shear and tensile strength of the ubiquitous joints can be specified, but stiffness properties are not assigned. When applied to a rock mass, this method is termed the ubiquitous joint rock mass (UJRM) model. For the CSA analyses, parameters in this constitutive model were calibrated to damage observations. The application of UJRM allows the effect of tunnel trend and foliation direction on damage to be captured. At CSA, the matrix strength is most relevant to drive backs (especially on the mining abutment) or the side walls of tunnels driven perpendicular to foliation or where foliation is clamped. By contrast, the joint strength is most relevant to tunnels driven parallel to foliation. Both the matrix and joint strength was calibrated for each geotechnical domain or RQD domain.
The two key drivers for damage in perimeter drives, found to have a good correlation with damage, were the strength of the joints (See Figure 9b) , and the vertical stress state in the excavation sidewall (See Figure 9a) , (normalised to drive orientation). The impact of excavation direction for typical footwall drives in a very poor quality rock mass in north and east trending drives is shown in Figure 10 and Figure 12 respectively.
It is noteworthy that elastic vertical stress in the excavation sidewalls (See Figure 10a) is approximately 60 MPa and major principal stress in the excavation backs is around 100 MPa (See Figure 10c) . By contrast, plastic strain (matrix damage) in the excavation backs is not significant (Figure 10b ) and joint + matrix damage (See Figure 10d) in the excavation sidewalls leading to side wall failure and bulking. 
Damage Configuration 2: Ore zone drives
By contrast with perimeter drives, damage in strike drives in the orezone is more strongly influenced by the mining stress abutment and shear zones (See Figure 11a, b) . For example, scanline mapping on the 8540 Level, which is not in a shear zone, indicates Q' = 13 -200. It is noteworthy that on the abutment, high-stress states exist not only in the backs of tunnels but also in the sidewalls, leading to two modes of damage. The first is buckling of excavation sidewalls (and pillar noses) due to overstressing of foliation. As with the perimeter strike drives, the intensity of buckling damage was found to vary with rock mass quality and vertical stress, as opposed to major principal stress. A good example of this mode of deformation is shown in Figure 6 , where significant deformation along the ore drive in 8670 Level (1530 mbs 
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The second damage mode is brittle failure and block rotation in the excavation backs (across foliation) near brows in high stress locations. This mode of damage has historically been rare but is becoming more common as the mining depth increases, especially inside the closure pillar. The closure pillar is established when two stope fronts are approaching each other. To date, very little mining-induced seismicity has been recorded and it is noteworthy that the rock mass is generally weak and no rock bursts or significant fault slip events have been recorded. Strike ore drives are typically in ore lenses (CSR_N or CSR_S domains). The rock mass compressive strength is generally higher than for perimeter drives in shear zones, and numerical back analysis suggests it is well approximated by the global strength of Marinos and Hoek (2000) .
Comparison with empirical data sets
Mercier-Langevin and Hadjigeorgiou (2011) presented a Hard Rock Squeezing Index for underground mines based on case studies from mining operations in Australia and Canada. Hadjigeorgiou and Karampinos (2017) note that this index can provide a first indication for the potential of squeezing and the long-term strain level based on ranges for the foliation spacing and the stress-to-strength ratio.
Seven case studies from CSA and Lyell, After Sharrock and Cuello (2016) have been added to the chart (See Figure 12) . In general, the magnitude of damage estimated from the chart has broad agreement with underground observations. However, a key observation at CSA is the importance and impact of joint alteration, which is not accounted for in the chart. Future work at CSA seeks to better understand the effects of alteration. Figure 12 . Hard rock squeezing index, After Karampinos, 2017 updated with CSA and Lyell Data (8160 mRL, March 2017) 
CONCLUSIONS
It was found that excavation orientation, rock mass matrix and foliation strength, and stress path are key parameters influencing tunnel damage and convergence at CSA Mine. Tunnels driven parallel to foliation (i.e. along strike) experience much higher levels of damage than those driven perpendicular to foliation. Drives at intermediate angles experience varying levels of damage depending on rock mass strength and stress.
In most of the damage sites, high deformations correlate with shear zones and/or high stress states or stress rotation and deconfinement. However, more work needs to be done to understand the variability within domains, the role of alteration, and the impact of stress path and stress rotation. A key finding from back analysis of squeezing and buckling ground behaviour at CSA, is the need to look beyond RQD as a stand-alone metric for identifying high deformation ground conditions. In particular, better observational data from scanlines and damage sites is required to build an understanding of the conditions and mechanisms controlling anisotropic ground behaviour. This work is ongoing and is explored further in Chapula and Sharifzadeh (2019) .
